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DIRECTORY. ?The following is a directory

of the Officers of Bedford County and the
Borough of Bedford, of the Ministers of Bed-
ford, aud the time of meeting of the different
associations:

BEDPORP CQUJFTT OFFICERS.

President Judge ?Hon. Alex. King.
Associate Judge* ?Win. G. Eicholtx and Geo.

W. Gump.
Prothonotary, Register and Recorder f Arc.?o.

E. Shannon.
District Attorney ?E. F. Kerr.
Trcaterer ?lsaac Men gel.
Sheriffs Robert Stecteaian.
Deputy S'ktrijf?Philip Huzaard.
County Surveyor ?Samuel Kef term an.
Commissioner* ?F. P. Beagle, David Howsare,

end P. M. Barton Clerk?John G. Fisher.
Counsel ?John W. Dlckers^n.

Directors of Poor ?H. Egulf, Michael.
I'ichl, and J. I. Noble. Steward Samuel
Defibaugh. Conned ?J. W. Dicker&on. Clerk? W.
C. Shaffer, Treasurer ?William Bowles. Physician
?Dr. F. C. Kcamer.

Auditors ?M. A. Hunter, John D. Lucas,
and S. Whip.

BOROUGH OFFICERS.

R urges* ?V. Steckman.
Assistant Burgee* ?Josi&h Haley,
Council? Wt Bowles, Joalh' hnr. Brightbill, W.

M. Cook. J. M. Shoemaker, Hiram Lentx and J.
Kecd, Clerk?H. Nicodemus. Treasurer ?Jno.
11. Bush.

Constable ?Richard Curboy,
High Constable ?Lawrence Defibaugh,
School Director*\u25a0 ? Job Mann, Isaac Mongle,

Geo. Mengle, Jacob Bowser, John Cessna. 11.
Xjcdomua. Secrcttvry ?T. R. Gettys. Treasurer

MINISTERS.

Kpisropalian ?Rev. Alfred J. Barrow.
J'reshjiterian ?Rev. R. F. Wilson.
Lutheran ?Rev. J. Q. McAttee.
Methodist ?Rev. A. W. Gibso.j.

German Reformed ?Rev. H. Heckerman.
Roman Catholic ?Rev. Thomas Hey den.

ASSOCIATIONS,

Bedford Lodge, No. 32<\ A. Y. M., meets on
Wednesday on or bef re fnllmoon, in the

Bedford Ilall, on the corner of Pitt and Richard
streets.

Pence Branch Encampment, No. 114, I. O. 0.
F., meets on the first and third Tuesday even-
i:-.' < f fftrh month, in the Bedford Hall.

Red ford Lodge, No. 202, I. 0. 0. F., meets ev-
ery Friday evening, in the Bedford 11all.

Ht'lford Lodge, No. 148, I. 0. G. T., meets in
tue Court House, on Monday evening of each
week.

Bedford Council, No. 502, 0. U. A. M., meets j
i n Thursday evening of each week, in the Mason-
ic Hall.

11l NTIXGDOSA BROADTOP R. R.? Fall Arragne-
me*t. ?Mail Train leaves Mt. Dallas at 1,00 P. M.
arrive- at Huntingdon at 4.20 P. M. Leaves
Huntingdon at 8. 40 A. M.?arrives at Mt. Dalias
at 11.52 A. M. Coache* leave Mt.Dalias for Bed-
ford on the arrival of each train.

Coaches leave Bedford for Mt. Dallas at 11.00
A. M. to connect with the Mail Train.

Tbe Post Office in Bedford *illopen at 7 o'clock
A. M. and close at S o'clock P. M. during week
days, and on Sunday will he kept open from 7 j
till 8 o'clock A. M.

Xoc.nl Affairs.
THE use of Hall's Vegetable Siciliau Hair

lienewor will keep the hair from falling out.

TEACHER'S INSTITUTE.?A teacher's insti-
tute will be held in Bedford during the holi-
day week. It is expected there will be agood
turn-out, and that the session will prove ben-
eficial to all who attend.

Sufi/ Jice thousand dollars have been ex-

pended on the house and grounds of the Hol-
lidaysburg Seminar Y, and the result is one of
the most elegant educational establishments
iu the country.

I'ATTOSVII.LE.?A new tannery in the name

of the firm Geo. M. Bayer and Bro. and un-

der the supervision of MR. C. J. Carpenter
has been put in operation at Pattonville and :
thus far proved a perfect success. The J
leather manufactured at this place has J
proven satisfactory in every particular. This j
is a decided improvement and a great ac- J
commodation to the people in that section of
the county. Tbe people of the Cove are

honest, industrious and enterprising and the
majority of them sound principled Repub- |
licans. We wish some of them would em-

igrate to this quarter and assist us in our rail-
road enterprise.

THE American Agriculturist is one of our

1 est Agricultural journals and should find a
place in every household. It is edited by
practical farmers who understand their busi-
ness. No humbugs fiud a place in its col-
umns?in fact it exposes more humbugs than
any other journal in the country. The De-
cember number is one of the best containing
no less than forty six regular articles on vari-
ous subjects, comprising farm, garden and
household, beside nearly fifty shorter or

basket articles. Its terms are $1.50 per year

iu advance, with liberal terms to clubs and
valuable premiums to all who wish to lend a
helping hand in extending its circulation.
The farmer can do no better work for his
community than spend a few spare days in
the winter in getting up a club for the Agri-
culturist. Enclose 15 cents for a specimen
copy to Orange Judd A Co., 245 Broadway
New York.

DEDICATION - .?Messiah's Evangelical Lu-
theran Church, Bedford township, Bedford
co., was dedicated on Sabbath morning, Nov.
28. The ministers assisting on the occaiiou
were Rev'ds. A. C. Ehrenfeld, Probst and
Benedict. A fitting discourse was delivered
by Rev. Ehrenfeld. The church is a fine
building, erected on a commanding site,
neatly finished, at a net cost of about $5,000,
of which $1,300 were raised on the occasion
named. Many feaied the result of that day,
out it proven to oe one wun wntcn many

pleasant recollections will be associated.
Notwithstanding the financial pressure, there
was but one sentiment, and that was, we have
built it and we can pay for it. Never have
we seen Christians face duty more faithfully.
We were favorably impressed with all the
exercises and in particular with the young
choir newly organized. They acquitted them-
selves nobly. They have reared for them-
selves a monument lasting and eternal.? COM.

THE Cambria Iron Company on the Gth of
November purchased 1700 acres of land near

and adjoining the town of Hopewell, and
known as the Hopewell property, from
Messrs. Cracroft, Paul and Christian for
$43,000. The same company also purchased
about the samS time and in the same locality
about 13 acres of coal land of L. T. Watson
ami the Buck tract containing about *220
acres, also coal land from Messrs. Paul and
Christian, the three purchases amounting in
the aggregate to about $05,000. We un-
derstand the company contemplates the
erection of a couple furnaces on this prop-
erty in a short time, perhaps the coming
summer. They will draw their coal snpply
from the above mentioned coal lands by ex-
teuding a railroad up Sandy Run some three
miles. The extraordinary facilities possessed
by our county for the manufacturer are just
beginning to attract the attention of capi-
talists. A fair trial will show that they are
second to none in the country.

MAGNOLIA WATER. ?Superior to the best
imported German Cologne, and sold at hal
t'n price. ,f.

At.t. the Monthly Magazines, Periodicals
and daily papers can be bad at the Inquirer
Book Store.

BEHIND TI*E.?Why should we be continu-
ally behind time? The difference between
our clock time here (as regulated by the town-

clock) and the time of the Huntingdon and

Broadtop Railroad is just fifteen minutes.
Our neighbors north of os at Hollidaysburg

and Altoona have the game time. Vhorever
we go from Bedford we are too slow. We
do not know ifour time is exact meridiau

time or not, but if everybody around us keeps

time fifteen minutes faster, would we not
greatly promote our own convenience and fa
cifitate our business transactions by adopting

; their time? An illustration of the annoyances

j caused by the present arrangement is found
i in the case of any one leaving here for
I the railroad. He thinks he has ample time

: and drives leisurely to Mt. Dallas, ten minutes
ahead of time ; he arrives at the station just

; in time to see the last whiff of smoke from
, the engine as the train passes out of sight.
| Adelightful predicament certainly. He looks
at his watch and finds that the train has start-

! Ed ten minutes ahead of schedule time ; but
the whole matter is made clear when he is
coolly informed that his time is just fifteen
minutes too slow. Now this does not actual-
ly occur with parties going by the stage, be-
cause they are then called for two hours be-
fore train lime, but to tLose who are very

busy half this time may be saved by going in
their own conveyances, and these, unless they
bear in miud the difference in time are
nearly sure to be too late. Let us have faster
time and keep along with the rest of the
world.

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP RAILROAD.?
"Country bondholder" asks ns for informa-
tion concerning the payment of the interest
on the bonds of the Huntingdon and Broad
Top Railroad and Coal Company, and also as
to the value of the shares. The President
of the company has given the following in-
formation : The coupuus of the first mortgage
bonds are being paid punctually when due at

the office, while those of the second mortgage
will be paid on and after the Ist cf November,
and punctually when due thereafter. The
business is rapidly improving under the
present management, and is fast clearing
itself from the difficulties in which it was in-
volved some time ago New furnaces are being
erected for the manufacture of iron; the ton- ,
nage is increasing largely; the section through
which the road runs is rapidly improving,
and the prospects altogether are very flat
tering The value of the shares is nominal,
as there are none in the market for sale. ?

Press.
The present and increasing prosperity of

the Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad is
uo doubt largely promoted by the present
good management of its President, B. An-
drews Knight, but its most promising pros-

pective source of prosperity is in the devel-
opment of the iniainginterests on the line of
the road, and its ;xtenion to the ore regions
of Bedford and beyond. The recent devel-
opment of rich and almost iuexhaustiblc beds |
ot irop ore in this vicinity present great in-
ducements for the extension of the road.
We know of nothing that would contribute
more to the pe-manent prosperity of this

road. It would at once develop large manu-
facturing interests and greatly increase both
freights and travel over the whole length of
the road. We trust the President and Direc-
tors will give this subject their early atten-
tion.

FIRE IN HOLLIDATSBURG.?On Friday morn-
ing last, between one and two o'clock, a fire
broke out in a frame building on the cornor

of Allegheny and Montgomery streets, Hol-
lidaysburg. The building was known as
Moore's old store, and at the time of the fire
was occupied by Mr. Angus Condron as a

general variety store. Mr. Condron succeed-
ed in saving the larger part of his stock, losing
probably a thousand dollars worth of boots
and shoes. Tbe fire was discovered and the
alarm promptly given, but owing to defective
fire apparatus and a scarcity of water, the
building could not be saved. The roof of a
large brick building adjoining, belonging to
the estate of the late Judge Rea, took fire and
was burned off, but by tbe strenuous efforts
of the citizens, who formed lines and carried
buckets, the building was saved from total
destruction. As there had been no fire in the
store during Thanksgiving day, the fire is
supposed to be the work of an iuceudiary.
The buildings were partially insured, as was

also Mr. Coudron's stock of goods.? Altoona
Tritrune.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD COMPANY'S NEW
SHOPS. ?The company are rapidly pushing to
completion their new shops in the north east
portion of the city, in what was formerly
known as Logan township. The Round
House, when finished, will be thirteen hun-
dred and forty feet in diameter, with eighty
tracks; it is open centre, with turn table. It
will be used as a freight car shop. The
maintenance of way shops are two in number;
one building two stories, and one, one story for
carpenter and blacksmith shops, with engine
room attached. The foundations for four
more large sheps are about finished. We are
told they expect to occupy the freight and
maintenance of way shops about February or

the first of March. The building of these
shops has giyen employment to a large num-

ber of bricklayers, masons, carpenters and
laborers, throughout the summer. Scarcely
one year ago, we remember seeing this same
ground under culture, and by the erecting of
these shops, our city, in two or three years
will have spread nearly two miles longer.
The land on both sides of the railroad, has
been laid out in city lots, and are now selling
rapidly, at high prices.? AUoona Vindicator.

'?WHERE is Drake S. T. 1800 X?" We
have heard this questioo asked many times,
and for all we knew for a year past he might
be dead. Recently, in New York, we called
at his Laborator in Liberty St., and there
found this gentleman barricaded behind a
tremendous pile of boxes, distributing funds
to a Sunday School Committee. Our busi-
ness was to secure advertisements. He said:
"My dear sir, what is the use of advertising
tne r tarnation Dittcrar Tliey ocll better now
than when I advertised at such enormous
expenses, and now I have not made a con-
tract for a year. I have all this amount to
give to the poor. To satisfy the Press, how-
ever, who have always been my friends, I
thiuk I will givewou a little something to do
again, for I have improved the Bitters great-
ly, and it may be welt -to have you let the peo-
ple know it." And so he ran on in a happy,
cordial appreciative manner, showing the
wonders of his place and the cords of certifi-
cates. Everything is on a magnificent scale,
and is done with neatness and promptness.

While there we saw at least forty orders come

in for these eelbrated Bitters. Cases were
being shipped to the four corners of the
world. Drake is not dead, nor bis Bitters
either.? Exchange paper.

OPENING OF A NEW BANK.? Wm. M. Lloyd
& Co., of Altoona on Tuesday last opened a
Banking house for loans and deposits in the
office recently occupied by O. E. Shannon's
Bank. The firm ofLloyd A Co., is one of the
best known and most substantial in the State
and [willat once command the confidence of'
the business community. Mr. Geo. F. huff
who is in charge of the bank is an ex-
perienced banker and has been prominently
noticed and recom needed as a candidate for
State Treasurer.

IMPORTANT NOTICE. ?AII persons kuowiug
themselves indebted to the firm ofDurborrow
and Lutz, either by book account or note, are

earnestly requested to settle their accounts at
once, as the books must be closed.

JOHN LUTZ.

SCHOOL books are selling cheaper at the
INQUIRER Book Store than anywhere else in j
town.

TUB Universal cry, "What shall Iboy for
Holiday Presents'' can be answered best by
Parker A Co., 98 A 100 Summer St., Boston,
who have an immense variety of Holiday and
useful articles, such as all kiuds of Fancy
Boxes, Writing Desks, Glove Boxes, Albums
iu Morocco and Gilt aud Velvet bindings,
real Morocco Shopping Bags, Furnished Ret-
icules, Silver Plated Ware, and Cutlery of all
descriptions. Jewelry imitations of the latest
styles of solid gold, which cannot be distin-
guished from the real, Ac., Ac., and hundreds
of the latest and most entertaining Books.
Th?ir stock contains almost everything nee
essary to supply the wants and gratify the
tastes of everybody, and they claim that their
superior facilities tor buying these goods en-

ables them to sell at very much under the
regular prices paid for such articles. They
want Agents everywhere, to whom they offer
most liberal inducements. We call attention
to their advertiesment in another column.

Dec. 3:1 in.

HOLIDAYPRESENTS FOR ALL,?cao be found
at Parker A Co.'s, 98 & 100 Summer Street,
Boston, Mass. To enable every person to
provide themselves with handsome and useful
Holiday Presents, from now until the 20th

of January, 1870, these gentlemen will issue
large eight-pßged Catalogues of all the new-

est and best novelties in such goods as Fancy
Boxes, Desks, Glove Boxes, Albums in Mo-
rocco, Gilt and Velvet Bindings, real Moroc-
co Shopping Bags. Furnished Reticules, Sil-
ver Plated Ware and Cutlery of nit descrip-
tions, tbe latest styles of Jewelry in Gold,
Cornelian, Jet, Shell, Etruscan, Carbuncle
and Hair, Dry Goods, Ac., Ac., Ac., and
Hundreds of the latest and best published
Books. They are giving One Hundred Tick-
ets to &ery one who will become their Agent,
without charging them 10 cts. each as hereto-
fore. Read the change in their Advertise-
ment in another column, and send for Cata-
logue.

AND he did wonderful works, insomuch
that his name was pronounced in many
tongues. And there came unto him Judith,
from the seaport of New Bedford, who had
been sick for many years; and after some
days ber pains were gone. She slept soundly,
and did rejoice in eating her food. And Asa,
from those which are called Quakers, in the
great city of Philadelphia, wrote an epistle
saying; O, Doctor! accept thou this money,
which is called greenbacks, and hath the pic-
ture of Abraham, thy friend, on one end.
For verily I was weak, exhausted and despon-

dent ; I ate but little, and suffered many pains,
and thy Pt.AXTl.ltox BITTERS gave me health,
likened only unto the vigor of youth. And
upon such as are afflicted with liver com-
plaint, with sour stomachs; with general
debility and dyspeptic pains, in all parts of
the laud did these Bitters produce astonish-
ing cures.

THE LIVER. ?Its office is to separate impu-
rities from tire life current, the blood, and to
secrete bile. How apparent the necessity for
health's sake is the proper performance of
its functions. If diseased, it cannot purify
the blood, which, it sent to the lungs, brain
and every part of the system, in a morbid
condition, will produce jaundice, insanity,

consumption, etc., etc.; and by withholding
the stimulus from the intestines, produces
dyspepsia, piles and many other disorders.
Delicate females and weak children are made
strong by the use of the Constitution Bitters.
In fact, they are a family medicine : they can
be given to the child of three months old, the
indisposed female, or a person of three score

and ten.

AVuo that has seen a dangerous disease ar-

rested by an able physician or a good medi-
cine but values both? Be it your family
physician to whom you owe so many escapes

from aches and ails, or Dr. Ayer's inimitable
remedies:?his Sarsaparilla that renewed
your vitality or Cherry Pectoral that cured
a painful cough, or his Ague Cure that ex-
pelled the freezing ague and burning fever
from your blood. Who that has been re-

lieved by any of these agencies but feels
grateful for them all?? Bangor Times.

The (trrnt Pictorial Annual.

Hostetter's United Slates Almanac for
IS 70, for distribution, gratis, throughout the
United Sates and all civilized countries of the
Western Hemisphere, will be published about
the first of January, and all who wish to un-
derstand the true philosophy of health should
read and ponder the raluable suggestions it
contains. In addition to an admirable medi-
cal treatise on the causes, prevention and
cure of a great variety of diseases, it embraces
a large amount of information interesting to
the merchant, the mechanic, the miner, the
farmer, the planter, and professional man;
and the calculations have been made for such
meridians and latitudes as are most suitable
for a correct and comprehensive NATIONAL
CALENDAR.

The nature, uses, and extraordinary san"

itary effects of HOSTETTER'S STOMACH
BITTERS, the staple tonic and alterative of
more than half the Christian world, are fully
set forth in its pages, which are also inter-
spersed with pictorial iflustrat: as, valuable
recipes for the household and farm, humorous
anecdotes, and other instructive and amusing
reading matter, origiual and selected. Among
the Annuals to appear with the opening of
the year, this will be one of the most useful,
and may be had for the asking. Send for
copies to the Central Manufactory, at Pitts-
burgh, Pa., or to the nearest dealer in HOS-
TETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS. The
BITTERS are sold in every city, town and
village, and are extensively used throughout
the entire civilized word.

Go to the INQUIRER Book Store for station-
ery, school books, miscellaneous hooks, news
papers, magazines, pens, pencils, inks and
every thing in that line. Don't be afraid to
go in and look around anyhow?No harm done
ifyou don't buy.

BLANK receipts for the use of Treasurers of

school Districts, and Justices' receipts for
county taxes, Executions, Subpcenas, Sum-
monses, all kinds of blan ss for school Direc-
tors, Judgment notes, Deeds Ac., Ac., always
on band at the INQUIRER Book Store.

WHO WANTS A SEWING MACHINE ??We
have a new $55,00 Grover and Baker sewing
machine which we will dispose of on easy
terms to any one who wants a good machine:
and who does not want a good 6ewing ma-
chine ?

ALSO a new Singer Sewing Machine for
sale as cheap as can be sold in the com-
munity and on the best of terms.

MARKETS.

Puil-ADEU-HIA, Nov. 29.
The full in the premium on gold has a more

depressing effect on all departments, and the
transactions are remarkably small.

There is a steady inquiry for cloverseed,
and further sales ot 350 bushels good and
prime quality nl $7 87ta8; 300 bushels timothy
sold at $3 50. Small sales of flaxseed at

>2 35 per bushel.
The flour market continues very flat, but

prices have undergone no quotable change.
About 600 barrels were disposed of at ssas
25 for superfine; $5 37 jao 62j for extras;
$5 75a657J for northwestern extra family;
$5 75a6 50 for Pennsylvania do do; sfia3 50
for Indiana and Ohio do do, and $6 75a7 50
for fancy. Rye flour is steady at $5 75.
Prices ot corn meal are nominal.

The wheat market is almost at a stand,
buyers and sellers being apart in their views;
sales of 1,500 bushels red at 1 30al 35, and
1,000 bushels Maryland white at 1 65; 2,000

bushels western on secret terms. Rye is
strong at SI 061 10. Corn is very quiet;
sales of old yellow at $1 08al 11, and 5,500
bushels new at 92a95c. Oats are steady at
6a62c.

Whisky is fair; sales of 120 barrels western
wood bound at 1 08al 10,

Hooks and Periodicals.

THE NORTH AMERICANREVIEW for October,
has been on our table several days. Its first
article, The Genesis of Language by John
Fiske is a learned investigation of tbe princi-
ples of derivation in language. George P.
Fishe in an appreciative article discusses
The Writings of Mr. Rowland G. Hazard.
Indian Migrations is the subject of an essay
by Lewis U. Morgan in which a good deal of
speculation is indulged in without any defi-
nite result: but as he promises another pa-

per on the same subject it may yet result in
something valuable to tbe ethnologist. Hen-
ry Brooks Adams contributes another paper
on Civil Service Reform, in which though
strongly advocating Reform, h3 expresses
grave doubts as to the ability of Congress to

accomplish it. He finally suggests that the
work is more likely to succeed ifentered up-
on gradually, beginning with competitive ex-

aminations under the direction of the Presi-
dent and a recommendation from Congress
to the executive of a return to the early prac

tice of the government. We are far from
sanguine in the expectation that the change
can he effected gradually as it would enable
the whole horde of place seekers to concen-

trate their effoits upon whatever point might
he chosen for inaugurating the work. We
have more faith in something so sweeping id
its character as to leave neilLer standing
room nor foot-hold for the army of office
seekers. In The Coast of Egypt and the
Suez Canal Henry Mitchell cont.-ibutes a

large amount of accurate, and interesting in-
formation of a most seasonable character.
Uiß facts are gathered from pergonal and
privileged observation and are consequently
exact and reliable. The volume c!->ses with
Paraguay and the Prasent War, by S. G. Bul-
finch. The Critical Notices are Muller's
Chips from a German Workshop, Bushnell's
Women's Suffrage, Mill's Subjection of Wo-
men, Fredrick Ruckert and his works, Kirk's
History of Charles the Bold, Kioglake'a
Invasion of the Crimea aud others. Pub-
lished by Fields, Osgood & Co., Boston.
Terms $6.00 per year.

ARTHCR'S HOME MAGAZINEfor 1870. The
publishers of this favorite lady's magazine
have issued a Prospectus for 1870 that is full
of promised excellencies and attractions; and
as they have always kept their word, their
readers may conut on a rich dispensation of
good things during the coming year. Among
the original papers to be given, we notice,
Marvels of the Insect World, accompanied by
ten splendid full page illustrations ; Garden-
ing for the Ladies ; A New American Socie-
ty Novel; A Series of Powerfully Written
Stories and Domestic Novelets ; A Series of
Temperance Tales for the Times ; A Series
of Strongly Written Articles on Woman's
Work and Woman's Wages; A New Cookery
Hook, Ac., A., Ac. Iu the departments of
Fashion and Illustration, the Home Maga
zine willcontinue to maintain its superior ar-
tistic excellence and beauty. Tbe publishers
offer rare inducements in the way of Premi-
ums for Subscribers, such as Silver Ware,
Sewing Machines, Cabinet Organs, Books,
Ac. Terms: $"2.00 a year, with a large re
duetion for clubs. Specimen number, 15

cents. Address T. S. Arthur A Sons, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

BI.ACKWOOII'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.?This
lirstof English magazines for November ison
our table with its usnal variety of the best
English literary productions. It contains
Earl's Dene. ?Part 1. The Jewish Reforma-
tion and the Talmud. Two papers from the
inimitable O'dowd, being Dr. Gumming and
the Council and the Claims of the Fenians.
The Land Question of Ireland. John.?Part
1. Saint-Elov-sur-les Dunes. The Faroese
Saga and Scotland in Parliament; The Poor
Law Inquiry. Republished by the Leonard
Scoit Publishing Company 140 Fulton street
New York, who also publish the Loudon

Quarterly, Westminster Review, North Brit-
ish Review and Edinburgh Review. The four
Reviews and Blackwood are furnished for
fifteen dollars per year.

Goon HEALTH for December contains.
Ilcalthfulneas of Cast-iron Stoves; Influenza ;

Cells and Their Life ; Artificial Eyes, Animal
Parasi'es of the Human Skin; Steaks or
Chops; First Help in Accidents : The Elixer
of Life ; Tricks of Trade : Tobacco ; Opium ;
Mental Excitement Ac.; Christmas Eve;
Home and Cast away; Christmas Bells; Lit-
erary Notices ; The American Aloe Smokers;
Food of Infants and Children; Poisoned Beer,
Ac. Published by Alexander Moore, 21

Franklin St. Boston.

OBITUARY.

Died in Nunda New York, Oct. 27 at the
residence of her Uncle, Henry Chalker, Esq.,
Miss SUSIE A. METZGAR, of Bedford, Pa.

A member of the Senior Class of the Nunda
Academy, aged 19 years.

She had been carefully trained by a pious
mother, and possessed as we trust, Christian
Hope and Faith and she hesitated not to

leave all that was dear to her on earth aud
cross the Dark River of Death?trusting in a

Saviour's love.
rTer renmins were taken to Saybrook,

C<rtsn., for inleriuetit annnj her ancestors by
her Ur.cle Henry Chalker, Esq.,? her only
relative in the State, with whom she was re-
siding while completing her course of study
at the Accademy.

She was horn in Saybrook Conn. Her
father was a German. Possessing extensive
acquaintance and great influence, he held
responsible places of public trust, both Leg-
islative and Judicial. He died a few years
since.

Two daughters were the only children.
One had died before her father, and her re-

mains had been placed beside her grand pa-
rents in Saybrook, Conn.

"100 CHOICE SEI.SX-TIOSS NO. 2,"' fcr sale
at the Inquirer Book Store.

DOST forget that the Inquirer Book Store
is the place to buy school books, pens, inks,
stationery Ac.

MARRIED.

On Wednesday evening tbe 24th, in i'hiladel-
piii.v. by the Kev. K. \V. llutter, Sli>s F. St. HA-
LEY, of Boston, to Sir. 11. W. FISHER, of Bed-
ford.

AH advertisements, except public pales and
legal notiees, will be inserted three months and
charged accordingly unless otherwise ordered.

DEI VATK BOARDTN (7.

Mrs. V.B. TATK has enlarged herresidenco on
Julian:, street fr the purpose of taking bwarders
?weeltly or yearly. 3dec4t

VTOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.?The partner-
l_\ ship heretofore existing h tween John W.
Rohm xnd W. W. Shuck, under the firm name of
Robm Shuck is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. The accounts will be settled and the
business continued by W. W. Shuck.

J. W. ROHM.
Nov. 29, !809:3t W. W. SHUCK.

gIIERIFF S~SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facial to me direc-

ted, there will be exposed to publie tile, at the
court bouse, in the Borough of Bedford, on Wed-
nesday tbe 2'Jth day of December, A. D , 1860,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., the following property, t
wit.

A tract of land in East Providence townabij,
containing one bundre 1 and twenty seven acres
und allowance, adjoining laud* of D. A. T. Black,
George Megraw, ToMas Peterson and others,
about 100 acres cleared and under fence, with a
two story log frame house, bank barn and other
buildings thereon erected, and more particularly
described by notes and bonds in deed of record
recorded in record hook A M, page 82.

heized and takeu in execution as the property
of John M. and llaaoah S. Van Horn.

WM. KEYS EE, ShcriG
Sheriff"s Office, Bedford, Dec 2 1181

Uru' gUmitemeai*.
TjHDFORD COCSTvTifc T"4i Th' Commonwealth of Prnntuleania to the

S!-P °j Bedford county, Greeting:
It Acreat, Jacob Dull and John Kcininger. Ex-

. 'll® Will and Testament of JacobDujl,-r., ,ate of Napier township, dec'd, respect-
fully represent that Jacob Doll, Sr., late of Na-
pnrtownsb'p, dee'd, on the 9th day of NovemberA. D. Io7, in the county aforesaid, and some-
time prior to bis decease, to wit, on the Bth day
of September, 1384, made his lust Will and Tes-
taneut, wherein and whereby he gave, devised
niij bequeathed, after the payment of his debts

I and specific legacies, inter alio, as follows: ''And
my son Jacob Dull to ha re the farm I now live
on for two years after my death, free of rent, and
qftet the two years after my death, then the farm
is to bo 'praised by five good free-holders, and if
my son Jacob can make arrangements to pay for
the place, be is to bare it at the 'praiscment," andifmy son Jaeob do not take the farm, then my

j executors is to aoll the same to the best advan-
; tage and make a deed for the same as I could do

J myself ii Using." And the petitioners further
state that the names and residences of the beirs
and parties interested in said real estate are as
follows:

Widow, Maria Dull. Ist. Maria, wife of Ilen-
r.T. Corley. 2d. Georgn, deceased, leaving four
children, to wit, Martin, John, Elisabeth, wife ofRichard Loo, aud George. 3d. Jaeob Dull. 4lh.
Elisabeth, wife of Beuj. House), now deceased,leaving issue, Solomon llousel, residing in Som-
erset c, i'a, Martin llousel, residing in the
state of Jowu, Abraham Housel, deceared, leaving
Justice llousel, a minor, residing in Indiana
county, Penn'a-, St.rah House), wile of Peter Mil-ler. sth. Solomon Dull, residing in Indiana co.,Peuu a. 6th. Abel Dull,residing in Indiana 00.,I a., all the others residing in Bedford co., Penn ,
aud praying the Court to appoint suitable persons
to appraise said real estate.

Wherefore, on motion cf Att'y Kerr, the Courtappoint William Rock, Sr? Henry Egulf, John*E, tilery, n. F. Williams, aud Geo. W. Williams,
freeholders of the said county, to make said ap-
i'aDement, and do award an inquest to the said
bu-rifl for the purpose of having said appraise-
msnt made, who is hereby directed, authorizedani empowered to take said free holders to thepremises aforesaid, and in the orcsenee of f
ties aitereated or their representatives, cliey hav-
ing been severally warned according to law, hav-
ing respect to the true value of said real estate,
apiTuise the saine and make report of their pro-
ceedings therein according to law.

By thk Court.
To the Hcirt ftnd Legal Repretrntativet of Jaeob

Dill, Sr. deed:
I'.j virtue of the above writ I willproceed to

hold said Inquisition, on the above described
prenises, on FRIDAY, the 31st day of December,
1384 when and where you may attend ifyou see

proper. WM. KEYSKK, Sheriff.
[k \u25a0] In testimony whereof I have hereunto

set uy hand and seal of said Court, at Bedford,
the Idth day of November, A. D. 1889.

3dee 0. E. SHANNON, Clerk.

Y E R' S II A I 11 T I (Toll,
FOR THE RENOYA fION OF THE HAIR.

THE ORE AT DBSIDE 11A TVM OF THE AGE

A dressing which is at once agreeable, healthy,

and effectual for preserving tbe hair. Faded or
gray hair it toon rettortd to itt original color and

the glott and freehnct of youth. Thin bair is

| thickened, falling hair checked, and baldness

j ifun, though not always, cured by its use.

1 Nothing can restore tbo hair where tho follicles
j are destroyed, or the glands atrophied and decay-
ed. But such as remain can bo saved for useful-

| ness by this application. Instead of fouling the
lair with a pasty sediment, it will keep it clean

and vigorous. Its occasional use will prevent the

bair from turning gray or falling off, and conse-
quently prevent baldness. Freo from those dele-

terious substanees which make some preparations

dangerous and infurious to the hair, the Vigor

can only benefit but not harm it. If wanted

merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,

nothing else can be found so desirable. Contain-

ing neither oil nor dye, it docs not soil white

cambric, and yet lasts longer on the hair, giving

it a rich glossy lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by

ha. J. C. AYER A CO.,
Practical and Analytical Ghcmiete,

LOWELL, MASS.
Price 91. 00.

Ici'l.Y 11. F. HARRY. Agent.

4 LEX. KING. 3 m,, '

j\ A TTORA'E Y-A T LA IE.
BEDFORD, PA.,

All business entrusted to his care wili receive
prompt and careful attention Office three doors
South of tbe Court House, lately occupied by J.
V. . Diekvrson. nol2d

I THE BEDFORD HOTEL
I I FOR SALE OR RENT.

The subscriber now offers this well known hotel

jfor <>r Kent. Possession given at any time to
' -nit purchaser. The buPding is in good repair,
i having just been thoroughly re-fitted. For furih-
' cr particulars apply to

JOSHUA J SHOEMAKER.
23novtf Bedford Pa.

AND LAST NOTICE!

We have extended our notice till the 15tli of
December, jtfrer which time rhc Books of GEO.
BLYMYKK, GEO. GLYMYEK A SON, and B.
M. BLYMYER & CO. will be placed in the
hands of Esq. NICODEMU6 for settlement, with-
out respect to persona.

26nov3t

VINEGAR.?
How made in 10 hours without drugs. For

Circulars, Address, L. SAGE, Vinegar works,
Cromwell, Conn. 26novSw

VGF.NTS WANTED FOR BEFORE THE

"FOOTTIGHTB and BEHIND the SCK.N KS~
by Olive Logan. A high-toned, rapid selling

book. A complete expose of the show-world.
?.ji pages :60 engravings. Prospectus and Sam-

ple free to Ag nta. PARMELEB A CO.,
j26novt>w Philadelphia, or Middletown, Ct.

VGENTS WANTED.?Newest and greatest
invention out?the New Self-adjusting

Guides, f#r cutting perfect fitting Punts, Round-
abouts and Ladies' Dresses. Indispensii.de hi
every house hold. Address RAMSEY A SCOTT,
Pittsburg, Pa. 26nov4w

TAULMEKS HELPER
T SHOWS HOW to DOUBLE THEPROFITS

OF THE FARM, and hoiv farmers and their sons
can each make SIOO PER MONTH in Winter.
1000 copies will be mailed free tu farmers. Send
name and address to

ZEIGLER, HcMUBDY A CO.,
"t'lnor 1w Springfield Mass.

\ GENTS WANTEDfor cur Groat Household
Work,

OUR HOME PHYSICIAN J
A New Handy-Book of Family Medicine. By

Dr. BEARD, of the University of the City of
New York, assisted ly medical professors in the
various department.". Three years devoted to its
preparation. Quackery and btnbuggcry ex-
cised. i'rofessoja in our loading modicul eoi-

| testify that it is the best family doctor book

Jof cr written. Outfit and sample flee to agents.
A. 11. HUBBARD, (00 Chestnut St., Philadel-
phia, Pa, 26nov4w

tQAHINKLEY KXITTING MA QQA?>OU CHINES: SO\J
The most perfect machine yet invoiced.

iVllwiden and narrow, turn a beet, or point a
d>*. It will knitplain or ribbed. It will knit
itockings, drawers, shirts, hoods, com Infers, mit-
tens, Ac. It is cheap, simple and dunblc. It
catsup its own work, use? but one nee lie. and re-
quires no adjusting whatever. It will do the
same work that the Lamb machine will do, and
costs less than half as much, and ha.* not the
tenth part of the machinery to get out of order.
Circulars and samples mailed free on application.

/. gents wanted.
A'.l machines guaranteed.

STRAW A MORTON Geu'l. Agents.
No. 20*, Sixth St., Pittsburg, Pa.

AJOTICK
jl! By order of the court of Common Pleas of
Bedford County, notice is hereby given to Rebec-
ca, wife of Harinan Lcpley, residing -in Knox
County, Ohio; and Henry Albright, residing
in Clay County, Indiana ; children of Chris-
tian Albright, late of Londonderry two., Bedford
county. Penn'a., dee'd., that Jeremiah 0. Black,
Frederick D. Beegle, Benjamin R. Henderson,
George W. Williams aud Gideon D. Trout, have
teen appointed by the said court, viewers, to de-
termine the quantity, quality aud value of the
linds in Londonderry twp., lielonging to the sai l
partita as heirs at law of the said Christian Al-
bright, to be taken and occupied by the Pittsburg
and Cunnellsville Rail Road Company, aud that
the said viewers will meet to attend to the dntics
of their appointment, on the premises, on Tues
day the 7tb day of December, infill.

W. M. IIALL,

2fnov2t Attorney for P. A C. R. R. Co.

I ATEST STYLELj WINTER :OODS.
Mr?. E. V. Mowry ha? just returned from Phila-

delphia and New York, and has opened n stock
of the latest style? of MILLNERY and DREs.-
GOODS, FANCY NOTIONS Ac. She ha? )'

on baud a fiae assortment of fura, aud ahuo* SH 01

which willbe (old at a very short profit.

29ucU'tn. .

|te
TO CASH BUYERS I

READ AND SPEAK OP IT !

CGK SEE AND BE CONVINCED!

~ O. R. OSTER & CO. J

CQ
Arc now receiving tfceir usual cxten-

?

fO 0
jJLJ five and well assorted

STOCK of NEtThnd DESIRABLE Q
WINT Ell GOODS,
And are now offering

j-j CNPRECEDENT ED BAKU A INS (J)

m
T" til

rl CASH BUTBR8!
"

H BD
H BRING ALONG YOUR CASII

j-Q and we will guarantee to SELL yon Cj
. GOODS as CHEAP as the same MAKE. , J

<d1 STYLE and QUALITY can be hid in

0 CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA.

0
~~ 9

U DON'T FAIL TO CALL

£-| and get posted on tbe

OXAU INIIGUJJ

bforc yon buy

IT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.

Bedford, Nov. 18, lS<s9.;3iu

1 SH3iHS HSVO _CXL
HUNTINGDON A BUOADTOP RAILROAD.

On and after Thursday, Sept. 1fi, 1569, Pas-
senger Trains willarrive and depart as follows:

or TRAINS. nous TRAINS

Aecom Mail.
STATION®

Aoeom Mail.

P.<l. A. M. j A. M. P. M.

L*6.55 LE 840 Huntingdon, ijtnlO.lO AH4.20
6.02 8.46 L<>ng Siding 10.02 4.12
6.17 9.00 McConnellstown 9.46 3.55
6.24 9.07 Pleasant Orove. 9.37 3.48
6.40; 9.22 Marklesburg, 9.22 3 32
6.56 9.3B|Cottto ui>, 9.03 3.16
7.03 9.46 Kougft A Head} 8.55 3.09
7.18 10.01 Cove. 8.40 2.55
7.24 10.05 Fisher's Summit 8.36 2.51

A87.41 10.20 Saituu, LE8.20 2.26

10.43 Riddlcsburg, 2.08
10.52 Hopewell, 2.00
11.10 Piper's Kan, 1.40
1 1.29 Tatwville, 1.20
11.45 Blood} Run, 1.05

EN 11.52 Mount Dallas. 1.E1.00

1e7.50 le 10.30 Saxton, re 8.05 ak2.25

B.o* 10.45 Coalmont, 7.55 2.10
8.10 10.511 Crawford, 7.50 2.05

abS.2O ar 11.00 Dudley. le 7.40 1r1.55
Broad Top City.

May 21,'69. JOHN M'KILLIPS, Supt

THE WORLD!''

TUP; NEWTORK OBSERVER
Is now publishing a scries of Letters from the
Rev. Dr. E. 1). G. PRIME, who is making the
tour of the World, byway of California, Japan
China, India, Egypt, <fcc.: together with various
other correspondence, all the Xew3, Religious
and Secular, and a great variety ol the best Read-
ing, Original and Selected.

Now is the time to seenre the oldest and

BEST FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
We make the following liberal offers for

NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
We will send the NEW YORK OBSKAERR for one
year to
One New Subscriber and one Old, for $5.50
Two " Subscribers, 14 s.ort
Two "

** and one Old, " 7.50
Three ** " " 7.00
Three " " and one Old, u 9.50
Four " " " ft 00
Four 44 14 and one Old " 11.50
Five " M " 11,00
Six " " 44 12.00

And to any larger number at the same rate-
Sample Copies Free. Terms, s.'{.so Per An-

num, in advance,
Send by Cheeky Draft, Pout- Office Order or Peg-

istered Letter.
SIDNEY E. MORSE, JR. A CO.,

37 Park Row, New York.

jgOOK AGENTS WANTED FOR

STRUGGLES & TRIUMPHS OF

P. T. BARN U 31 .

IVrlV<*by Ilimielf. In One Large Oi'taro Vol-

ume?Xearly 806 Payee ? Printed in Entjlieh and
German. 33 Elegant Pull Page Engraving*. It
embraces Porty Year* lie-collection* of bis Busy
Life, as a Merchant, Manager, Banker, Lecturer,
and Showman. No book published so acceptable
o classes. Every one wants it. Agents average
rom 50 to 100 subscribers a week. Wo offer ex
ra inducements. Illustrated Catalogue and

Terms to Agents sent free.
J. B. BURR A CO., publishers,

12novSW Hartford, Conn.

MM Mil4n
rilO THE WORKING CLASS?AVE are now

1 prepared tofurnish all classes with constant
employment at home, the whole of the time or for
the spare moments. Easiness new, light and
profitable. Persons of either sex easily earn
from 50c. to $5 per evening, and a proportional
sum by devoting their whole time to the business.
Boys and girls earn nearly as much as men.
That all who sec this notice may send their ad-
dress, and tcft the business, we make this unpar-
relled offer: To snch as are not well satisfied, we
will send $1 to pay for the trouble of writing.
Full particulars, a valuable sample, which willdo
to commence work on, and a copy of The Peo-
ple Literary Companion ?one of the largest and
best family newspapers published?all sent free
by mail. Reader, ifyou want permanent, profi-
table work, address,

E. C. ALLEN A CO.,
12novl3w Augusta, Maine.

COUGH, COLD OR SORE THROAT

Requires immediate attention, as neglect often

results iu an incurable Lung Desease.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES will

most invariably give instant relief.

For BROScmris, ASTHMA, CATARRH, CONSUMP-

TIVEand THROAT DESEASES, they have a sooth-

ing effect.
SINGERS and PUBLIC SPEAKERS use them

to clear and strengthen the voir*
Owing to the good refutation and popularity of

the Troches, many worthless aud cheap imitations

are offered, which are good for nothing. Be sure

to OBTAIN the true

BROWNS BRONCHIAL TROCHES.

l2novCra POLI> EVERY WHERE.

JPI STABLISHKD IN 1851.

REMOVAL.

JAC OB IIARLEV, J E W E L EII,
Invites his patrons and tlie pnblie irenerallv, to

hit New Store, NO. 1320 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, where they will fin.l a large
and well selected stock of DIAMONDS,
WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVER
and PLATED WARE, at Moderate Prices.

NB.?WATCHES and JEWELRY carefully

repaired.
JEWELRY and SILVER WARE of all kinds

made to order. 16jnly6m

pOR SALE.

Two dwelling Houses with valuable lots appur-
tenant thereto, in Boydstown. Terms easy. In-
quire of

J. \V. LINGENFELTER,
Boct.tf Bedford, Pa.

qonsumption,
BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, and CATARRH,

Cured by inhalation. Abhott't Inhaling Fluid
is the only remedy known that operates on the
Lungs?dissolves tlie tubercles, which arc thrown
off, the cavities heal, and a cure is effected. Treat-
ment by letter or in person can be had only of

Q. VAN HUMMELL, M. I>.,
6anglom 16 West 14th St., N. Y.

STRAY STEER.?A red steer with a crop off
the left ear and under bit off the right, the

belly and tip of the tail wSiite, and supposed to be
two years old, caine to the premises of the sub-
scriber in St. Clair township, about the 15th of
August last. The owner is requested to come for.
ward, prove property, pay charges, and take him
awv, or he willbe disposed of according to law.

39nov3t AMOS EDWARDS.

DICKpNS* NOVELS, full sets, at 25 cents
per novel, at the Inquirer Book Store, tl

§Ual t.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE OF
REAL ESTATE.

The undersigned AdminietrUor of the Estate
of John Corlejr, Jr., late of Juniata township,
ieeetttd, by rirtue of an order of the Orphans'

Court of Bedford county, will eeli the real estate
?f said decoased, at public outcry, on the premi-
ses, in said township, on THVHSDA Y, the JO th
/December, A. D. 1869, to wit:

NT o. 1. MANSION TRACT, composed of two
tracts of land, one containing 84 acres 37 perches,
patented to Mrs. M. Straney; the other containing
117 acres, being part of No. 12 church land*,

(cased to Geo. Rittcrtor 99 years, renewable for-
ever, subject to the payment of an annual root of
$7.88. About 80 acres cleared, with a fine dwel-ling huuxe, barn and other improvements thereon
erected; adjoining lands of Michael Hogan, Jacob
Beltz, Alvey Boylan, Peter Reagard, Rastian
Wolf and James Leaaure: watered by the Juniata
River.

No. 2. Part of a tract of land warranted in the
name of Jeremiah Woods, containing 285 acres,
79 perches, about 179 acres cleared and under
cultivation, baring a dwelling house, bano, and
other improvements thereon erected, with an ap-
ple orchard thereon, adjoining lands of Adam
Geller, lands i the name of James Daily, John
Harvey and Martin Gray.

No. 3. Composed of fonr parcels ol land, eon
Gaining 87 acres, 35 perches, about 35 seres under
cultivation, with a house, stable, A small orchard
thereon, adjoining lands of Peter Hillegns, Abra-
ham Skelly, Lewis Ifa.hizr, Ilenry Beltz and
and others. These lands arc all favorably situa
ted, with conveniences of roads, schools, Ac.

TERMS?One-third to remain in hands of the
purchaser for use of widow during her lifetime;
ore-third down at confirmation ol sale, and the
balance in two equal annual payments thereafter
without interest.

Sale to be opeued at 10 o'clock A. M. of said
day, on the mansion pbice in Juniata township,
when due attendance and all particulars will bo
made known by FREDERICK HILLKGASS,

26novit Administrator.

I3UBLIC SALE OF HEAL ESTATE.
The subscriber, executor of the last will and

Testament of Nathaniel Klbin, late of SonthaiilD
M?ii t*i<iw<> uu uimer atr oruer oi ice T/f-
--.phans* Court of Bedford Co., will expose to tale
on the premises, on SATURDAY the 18th day of
DECEMBER, next, all the. Real Estate of said
dee'd, situate in Southampton twp., aforesaid,
consisting of the MANSION PLACE, being a
tract of patented land containing ONE HUND-
RED and FIFTY EIGHT ACRES, and now oc-
cupied by the widow of said dee'd , about sixty
acres of said land are cleared and under fence,
three of which are good meadow, the residue
is well timbered. The improvements arc a small
LOG DWELLING HOUSE and an old apple
orchard. ALSO, the other containing oue
hundred and twenty-five acre* inorg or less of
warranted land, now in the o*cupancy of George
Eibin, about forty acres of this land adfc cleared
and uader fence, the balance in timber land.
The other improvements are a one and a half
story log dwelling house and log stable. TERMS,
one half of the purchase money in hand, bal
ance in one year without interest, to be secured
bjr judgments. Deeds delivered and possession
given on the Ist of Aprilnext.

BASIL BROWNING,
26novlt Executor.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE OF
REAL ESTATE.

The undersigned Administrator of the estate of
! PETER MOW RY, iate of Napier township, dee'd,
willsell at public sale, by virtue of an order of
the Orphans' Court of Bedford County, THE
F A R M of which said deceased died seized, on

i TUESDAY, the 28th da y ofDecember, A. D. 1869,
ito wit: ALL THAT FINE FARM situate in

; said township, on the Shawnee Cabin Creek, con-
taining One Hundred and Eighty-nine acres and

j perches, adjoining lands of John A. Horns,
Charles Colrin, John bollard and others; about

I 150 acres cleared and under cultivation, having
thereon erected a dwelling house, barn, and other
improvements. This is a beautiful tract of land,
line meadows, creek bottoms, and upland, near
the village of ScholUbur/f, convenient to churches
and schools, and agreeable neighbors.

TERMS ?One-third at confirmation of sale,
; the balance in two equal annual payments there-
after, without interest.

Sale will be opened at 11 o'clock A. M., when
due attendance and full particulars will be given
by JOHN A MOWRY,

26nov4fc Administrator.

4 DMIXISTRATOR'S SALE OF VALUA-
f\. BLE REAL ESTATE.?By virtue of an or-
der of the Orphans' Court the subscriber willof-
fer at public sale, on the premises, On SA TUB-
DAY, December IDA, IJ>69, all the Real Estate
late of Geurge Deitrich, dee'd, in Harrison town-
ship, Bedford co., being A TRACT OF LAND
lying about three-quarters of a mile North East
of Buffalo Mills, on the line of the Bedford and

; Bridgeport Railroad, containing ISo acres, more
r less, one hundred and twenty acres being clear-
t d and under fence and ina good state of cultiva
tion, twenty acres being meadow, and the balance
well timbered, with chestnut oak, black oak and 4

: white oak timber. The improvements are a two
j story LOG DWELLING HOUSE, with kitchen

uttaohed, a bar.k barn and other out-buildings, a
j large apple orchard, a good supply of email fruits
and a good sugar camp. The property is conve-
nient to mill, churches and school houses. Sale
to commence at 11 o'clock A. M. of said day.

TERU?One-third in cash and the balance in
t#<> equal annual payments.

Any person wishing to ex limine the property

S can do so by calling on William Deitrich. on the
premises. DAVID MILLER,
l 9 nov Administrator.

riIRUETEB'S SALE OF
L VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court the

undersigned will expose to sale at public cutcry, !
on the premises, on SATURDAY, the ISfA day of
December, 1869, THE MANSION FA R M of
JACOB BISEL, late of St. Clair township, dee'd,
containing 240 acres and Ml perches neat meas- ,
urc, 140 aeres cleared and under fence, about 20 I
acre? 1 being good meadow, the balance being well
timbered. The improvements are a two gtory
log DWELLING IIOVSE, DOUBLE LOO
BABX, and other buildings. Also a large Or-
chard of Apple, P*ach and Cherry trees. Also,
p good Sugar Camp.

This property is about two miles west of Pleas-
ant ville. bale to commence at 10 o'clock ol'said
day, when the terms will be made known.

ROBERT BLACKBURN, Trustee
for the ale of the real estate of Jacob Bieel, dee'd.

26nov4t

ORPHANS' COURT SALE OF REAL ES-
TATE.?The undersigned Trustee, appoint-

ed by the Orphans Court of Bedford County to

sell the real estate of Robert Glossen dee'd, will
ell at public sale, on the premises, on WEDNES-

DAY the 22nd day of DECEMBER. 1860, the
One undivided half ©fa tract of laud, situate in
Londonderry twp., in said county, containing 78
acres, 145 perches, about 45 acres cleared aud un-
der cultivation, with a dwelling house thereon
erected, adjoining lands of John M. Buchanan,
Christian Albright's heirs, and William Porter's
heirs. Terms cash. Sale will be opened at 12
o'clock M. of said day, when due attention will
be given by

JACOB L. ALBRIGHT,
26aovJt Trustee.

pRIYATE SALE OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

Tho following lot of ground, situate in the town

of Duncan* ville, Blair co., Pa., fronting on Main
street (or Turnpike) 75 feet and extending back j
180 feet, more or less, and having thereon erected
a large two story BRICK HOUSE, with base-
ment and kitchen, and good cellar, frame Black-
smith and Wagon-Makei's Shop, frame stable
and other out-buildings, with fruit of different
varieties on the lot. This would be a good stand |
for a Tavern or Boarding House, being conveni- j
ent to the Rolling Milland Nail Factory, and the .
Railroad. The Moose is in good repair and very
pleasantly cUnttud. with water at the door.

Also, A lot of SIX ACRES, near the Chalybeate !
Spring, one mile from the town of Bedford, with i
a Log House thereon erected. Adjoining lands ]
of Chenowitb, Amos, Shannon and others.

Also, 14 acres of Timber Land, adjoining the
C lf*ifarm, and convenient to good toads.

For further particulars apply to

JOHN LUTZ,
INQUIRER OFFICE,

,or J. U. BBIIMHAM,
lSJcotf Bedford. Pa. |

rjURM AT PRIVATE SALE.

Tlie vjbseriber offers at private sale a £'""1
farm of 10! i acres, lyiDg on tl e south side of Dry
Ridge, within 21 miles of the line of the Bedford
and Bridgeport Railroad, adjoining lands of Jot
Ling, Leonard May, Peter F. Lehman, Esq., and
others. The improvements are a two story LOCI
HOUSE with kitchen attached, a log barn and

other outbuildings. The land is vrell watere d

having a good well and two never failing springs, j
There is also a One yonng apple orchard of ItiO j
bearing trees, liesides cherries, plums, peaches
Ac- Sixty acres are cleared and under fence and

the balance well timbered with white and chestnut
oak. A large quancity of Chestnut"oak bark can
tie out on the land and find a ready market, as
there are several tanneries in the neighborhood.
For furtbor particular- address AEBAII RITCHKY,
West End, Bedford co., Pa., or

JOHN LUTZ.
19feb.tf Bedford, Pa.

A FINE FARM FOR SALE IN DUTCH

CORNER!

NOW IS THE TIME! TO BUY CHEAP)

The subscribers will sell all that fine farm in

Bedford township, containing 180 acres, 05 of
which are cleared and under excellent fence, and
the balance, 9C acres, well timbered, adjoining
lands of Charles Helsel. John Schncbly, and oth-

ers. The buildings are a two and a half story
LOO HOUSE and BANK BARN, with other
out buildings thereon crested. Water in every
field, with an excellent Saw Mill seat. A eplen

did apple crchard else thereon. I'rice SIOOO.
TERMS; One third in hand and the balance in

three annual payments with interest.
JOHN LUTZ,

June 21. lS67:tf Real Estate Agent.

gUat
Y-ALUABLE TRACTS OF

LAND FOR SALE.

The subscribers offer At private mi* tbe follow-

ing valuable tracts of land. vis-

No. 1. Tbe undivided half of a tract ef laud,

containing 227 acres, situate on tbe south-east

side of the Broad Top Mountain, tying partly in

Bedford and partly in Fulton county, and ad-

oining lands jo Samuel Banner, James Bria-

burst and Wishart'a heirs. TWO VEINS OF

COAL, one 5} feel, the other 6J feet indepth have

been discovered on this tract.

No. T. A tract ofJSII acres near the ab v . -

joining tbe same lands, end supposed ?<; .

tbe sain' veins of cca!.

No. 3. A tract ol too acres, within twe and a

half miles of the above trac.s, lying on tbe North

side of the Harbor across tbe mountain, ".roll tia,

bercd with oak and pine.

May 3,-tf. JOHN LITTZ.

AT PRIVATE SALE
A HAKE OPPOKTUSITY TO BUY A

HOME.
" ?' willsell a number of lots ad-

joining tte OilAliVOttAl*3 orniiTu r nor -

ERTY inBedford township,
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

On two of them dwelling bouses hare already
been erected. This is a splendid opportunity to
buy a cheap and most desirable home, as the lots
lie immediately opposite tbe Chalybeate Spring
Park, on the road, and not more than 120 yards
from the Spring, at the following low prices:

1. One-half acre lot with dwelling house and
other out-buildings, garden and fruit trees, an
the host of water convenient, at S7OO, cash.

2. Hail-acre lot SISO, cash.

3. Half acre lot SIBO, cash.
4. Half acre lot SIBO, rash.
5 and 8. Half acre lots with dwelling house,

brick yard, garden and fruit trees thereon for
SBSO, cash.

7. Contains three acres covered with fruit
trees, and in a good state of cultivation, adjoin-
ing the above lots, for SBOO, cash.

Any person desiring to buy a home, a few
yards out of Bedford, will find this offer worth
serious consideration.

JOHN LITTZ,
mayS.tf Real Estate Agent, Bedford, Pa.

OR SALE OR TRADE.

FIVE lots of ground in Bedford, 80 by 210,
I formerly part of the- Lyons' estate,

Two tracts of 160 acre? each within three uiilcs
I of a depot on the Pacific Rail Road back of Oma-

\u25a0 ha.
A tract of bottom land timbered and praric

i two miles from Omaha City.
One third of 7,000 acres in Fulton Ccunty Pa.,

including valuable Ore, minora! and timber lands
near Fort Littleton.

Over 4,000 acres of valuable ore, coal and tim-
ber lands in West Virginia.

ALSO, Twenty-five one acre lots, adjoining the
Borough of Redford, with lime stone rock for
kiln or quarry on the upper end of each.

Also, 320 acres of land in Woodbury co., lowa.
80 u " Franklin ?' lowa.

109 acres adjoining Bedford, with house, barn,
&<*., known as the "Amos farm."

Also, a farm of 107 acres in Harrison twp.
Also, Six acres near Bedford, with 2 houses,

stable and brick yard thereon.
0. E. SHANNON.

June 21,-tf Bedford. Penn'a.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY, OF
L PITTSBURGH. PA.

INCORPORATED FOR TBE SAFE-KEEPING of
BONDS and OTHER SECURITIES, Ac.

i No. 83 FOURTH AVENUE.
GUARANTEE RATES.

Fur a Year, or
less Period

' Government and all other 1Coupon Securities in- - $1 00 per SI,OOO
eluding Bunk Bills, J

; Gold Coin or Bullion, 1 25 " 1,000
J Silver Coin or Bullion 2 00 " 1,000

| Silver or Gold Plate, undersea), "|
on owner's estimate of full'val- 1 1 00 " 100
ue, and rate suhject to adjust- f
ment for bulk, on a basis 01.... J
Deeds, Mortgages, Valuable Papers gener-

ally, when of no fixed value, §1 a year each,
or according to bulk.

It ills, $5. which premium covers the re
maitider of the life of the maker.

The Company is also prepared to rent
Small Iron Safes, (each furnished with a Tin
Box,) inside its Barglar Proof Vault, tbe
Renter exclusively holding the key thereof,
at the following rates, viz: sls, S2O, S3O,
S6O. $75. and SIOO per annum. Also, to
Store Books of Account, Records, Valuable
Title Papers, etc., at reasonable rates. No
charge less than one dollar.

President:
WILLIAMPHILLIPS.

I't'ce President:
HENRY LLOYD.

Directors .-

WILLIAM PHILLIPS, BYRON H. PAINTER.
HENRY LLOYD, JOSEPH S. MORRISON,
WILLIAMKEA, GEORGE BLACK,
WILLIAM M. LYON, CURTIS G. HCSSEY.
JAMES I, BEN NET,

Secret an/ and Treasurer:
S. F. VON BONNHORST.

220c13tn

1? O. THOMPSON,
EJ. MERCHANT TAILOR, -

No. 908 Y'alnut Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

Especial attention is invited to this commodi-
ous and beautiful establishment, the exten-
sive stock of seasonable and desirable goods al-
ways on hand, 'he reputation obtained as a lead-
er in fashions, and the great facilities
possessed for the fabricati>n and prompt dispatch
of all orders.

Although eminent in tbe prosecution of EVEHY
branch of the trade, for the particular benefit of
the great number dissatisfied.

PANTALOON CUTTING, AS A SPECIALTY,
is announced; which is an art not obtained by
imitation, but through close study, experience
and practice.

Those desiring easy and stylish Pantaloons, are
invited to give this method a trial. Soct

OUSII INOS & B AILEY~
BOOK SELLERS AND

STATIONERS,
"O It,:ti lll. "ire Street. BALTIMORE. MD.

The Largest and Best assorted stock in the city of

SCHOOL, LAW,

MEDICAL, DENTAL, CLASSICAL,

and MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

General, Bank an! Counting House Stationery

of all ki-ds.
Blank Books raxde to order in any stylo of

binding and ruling. 20ang8m

AGENTS WANTED, AGENTS WANT-
Kd, $75 to S2OO per month, male and

female, to Bell the celebrated and original
Common Sense Family Sewing Machine, im-
proved and pertected ; it will hem, fell, stitch,
tuck, bind, braid and embroider in a most
superior manner. Price only sls. hot sim-
plicity and durability, it has no rival. Do
not buy from any parties selling machines
under the same name as ours, unless having
a Certificate of Agency signed by as, us they
are worthless Cast Iron Machines.

For Circulars and Terms, apply or address,
H. CRAWFORD & CO.,

22oci6m 413 Chestnut St., Phil'a.

p.AINTING.
Tbe Subscribers respectfully inform the publio,

that tbey aro-prcuared to do all kinds of
PLAIN "and FANCY PAINTING, PAPER
HANGING &e., at shortest notice, in town and
country. ADd ail kinds of Wood -raitation car-
fully executed. Price moderate. The patronage
of the public is respectfully solicited. Shop on
corner of Pitt and Richard Sfa.

M. P. SPIDEL, A *sl. MINNICII.
t'aprlS69 lyr

HOW TO MAKE MONEY?VIRGINIA
LAND. WE will send to any address a

-.lamphlet of One Hundred pages, giving descrip-
tion a of 601) Farms, with other valuable informa-
tion. Will sell 75,000 acres of land from $I to

1 : 2.59 per acre. Send postage stamp.
P McCRACKKN A BRO.

i l2nov4w Box 158 Fredericksburg, _Va.
_

HARPER'S WEEKLY, HAUPKR S R3ZAR
FRANK LESLIE, CHIMNEY CORNER,

i and all other Illustrated papers for sale at the

' Inquirer Book Store.


